Partner organisations
> Research institutes
INRA – National Institute for Agricultural Research – France (coordinator)
Wageningen University & Research Centre – The Netherlands
Julius Kühn Institute – Germany
Rothamsted Research – United Kingdom
CNR – National Research Council – Italy
Agroscope Changins-Wädenswil Research Station ACW – Switzerland
IHAR – Plant Breeding and Acclimatization Institute – Poland
CIRAD – Centre for International Cooperation in Agricultural Research for Development – France

> Research and extension services

> Universities
Aarhus University – Denmark
Scuola Superiore Sant’Anna – Italy
Szent Istvan University – Hungary
University of Lleida – Spain
For more information:
www.endure-network.eu
endure@grignon.inra.fr
Follow us on Twitter at http://www.twitter.com/endure_erg or tweet us at @ENDURE_ERG
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VFL – Knowledge Centre for Agriculture – Denmark
ACTA – Network for Innovative Research in Agriculture – France

Providing information, tools and services to scientists,
policy and farm advisers, and trainers concerned
with Integrated Pest Management

www.endure-network.eu

What is ENDURE?

ENDURE is a consortium of research institutes, universities and
extension organisations providing information and a platform for knowledge exchange
regarding all aspects of Integrated Pest Management (IPM).The group builds on the experience and knowledge amassed within the European Commission-funded ENDURE Network
of Excellence (2007-2010).

Smart, science-based decisions
European and national crop protection policies should be based on
sound science. ENDURE is supporting the European
Commission and Member and Associated States in developing and implementing National Action Plans to meet
the new EU requirements. Policy stakeholders can
use the ENDURE Network of Experts to provide ondemand scientific expertise and assessments for
advancing IPM.

Sharing science
Synergy, dynamics and shared knowledge are
the basis of science.The ENDURE Resource Centre
pools the group’s research resources and makes
them available to the scientific community at large.
ENDURE generates networked experimental set-ups,
encourages and supports mobility among researchers, and
contributes to higher education in IPM.

(

ENDURE supports scientists, policy and farm advisers, and trainers by providing research tools, a freely available
online information centre and a Network of Experts.
ENDURE is driven by scientists and farm advisers from institutions across a wide range of European countries.
It offers support and validated information to farm advisers via the Network of Advisers and the ENDURE
Information Centre, to scientists via the ENDURE Resource Centre, and to policy advisers via the ENDURE
Network of Experts, all of which can be accessed on the ENDURE website at www.endure-network.eu.

Support to farm advisers
Farm advisers and farmers can benefit from each other’s practical
knowledge and experience.The ENDURE Information Centre
provides practical and scientifically sound information
and training materials for extension services across
Europe. ENDURE’s Network of Advisers facilitates
knowledge-sharing and discussion on IPM within the agricultural advisory community.The IPM
Training Guide is a practical tool with relevant
information for training activities.

Meeting future needs
ENDURE identifies research and development
priorities in Europe and other areas through an
ongoing and productive dialogue with scientists,
advisers and other stakeholders.

